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favored annexation not held invalid because 
order of board of school directors oallins 
elecat1on not set out in minutes. · 
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IVIr. Lane Harlan 
Prosecuting Attorney 
Boonville, Missouri 

~ear Mro Harlan& 

Thia is in reply tQ your letter of March 31, 1947, r~questing 
an opinion from this ·aepa·rtment, which reads as follows: 

"With regard to our converJation this mQrning here 
are the facts as I understand them to beo Sch~ol 
District No • .32 of Cooper County known as the Low• 
land School Dietrict voteci to annex with .the Wool
dridge School Bistric.t, Diatrict NQ. 34o The. elec
tion was helQ. pursuant to Section 10484 ltoS. Mo. 
1939. This was in response t@ a petition signed 
by sixteep or seventeen reside.nts G>·f the diatrioto 
None of the members or the school b~ard of the 
district !liQ:ned the p~tition. After th.e petition 
wll.e signed and. preaented. to the 'board or Bil!ltrict 
No. 32 notioes were posted •n~ an election was held. 
The eleetioP earrie4 by a small.maj-Qrity. On elec
tion day a o'lerk of the election was ~lect•ct who 
oountec1 the ballo.ts and the clerk·. o.f the ele.etion . 
then certified the result to the County Clerko 
This was sometime e,long in the middle of' re'bruacyQ 

"The oontention see~s to be that no formal orcier of 
the board is contained in the mi.nute1 with regard 
to ordering.sueh an eleotiono In raot no m.inutes 
were kept of the meeting ahd. I understand it ha.a 
been the practice of that 'board not to keep any 
minutes of its prooe.edinas. · 

"There is the oase I mentioned to you this morning 
in 54 Missouri Appeals 202 which seem• to lndicate 
that failure to ehow thct minutes would render the 
election void.. 

"2aturday our Oounty Treasurer, Mr. Laurence White, 
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received a letter from Schaumburg and Martin to the 
ef'feet that the election was void and that there 
waa no merger or oonsoli~ation and that any inter
ference on his part would subject him to liability. 

"The basic question seems to' me to be whether or . · 
not said. election was valid. If' the election was·(: 
valid then the school board of' District No. 32 is 
no longe~ in ex;t,.e,t.ano• .and it necessarily follows 

·that it ha~ .no authorityto issue warrants for 
payment of' f'unda. · 

t'However, if the elect:1,on was void. then there had 
be•n no me~ser or consolidation, the board or . 
District No. 32 still retains ita legal entity and 
it n•o~ssarily fQllows that it does have authority 
to issue warrants. 

"I(v view on the su'bj$ot, if' it may be or any asaiat
anoe, 11 th~t the election is valid ,because the 
petition WillS .•ie:n•d. and pre.e.nt.e~ to t.he members of 
t;he boa:r-d, of' );)!strict. ~O·o 32o By the .. above enumer
ate~ see.tion it ii. m&lnda.t~ry that tbf!l .'Qoard upon . · 
prel8t~mtation. of the petition. call a speOiiU el,ct.ion • 

. It ia re~eonable t~ dedu,oe frqm tJ1at I believe .that 
the function 0f .. the boa.rd't~ ordering a ·apeci•l 
me •. tina ia purely min.ilt•rial and that the refusal 
of the beard· te> ord,er. one woulci eith•r subject the .. 
board. to dismililsal or would not i.nvalidate. an elec
tion held purauant to noti.ces poe.ted properly and 
signed by the ·clerk 0f said board with regard to 
the election. The fact that the not;tcee were 
posted .and were signed by the clerk pf' the board. 
would possibly in~icate that the order was in due 
form. dertainly it is being presumed that an a~
min1&trat1ve official will act lawfully thus the 
mere preaenee or abaetnee of' the minutes would not 
per se invalidate the eleotion. 

"The case up here can I believe be.distinguished on 
the facts from the oaae cite~ in ;4 Missouri Appeals 
because in that ease aa I u~derstand the raots there 
had been no minutes of' the board and 1ihat tht9 clerk 
of' the bQard himself had initiated all proceedings. 
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"Mro White, of courae, ia in the position or not 
knc>win; how to prooeedo If he tails to issue a 
warrant on District No~~ 32 and th• election waa 
void he will he a~bJeoted to liab1lityo It on the 
other hancl he honora e. warrant issued 'by Diatrict 
lifoo )2 ana. the eleotionwa• vaild n• Will again 
be subJeote4 to liab~lity~ 

••14¥ interest in the ~·· ia oonoerped only with the 
liability or Mr. White, our county 'Treasurer,,'' 

The •pec1f1p question for conaideration 1a whether an election 
deor••1ns the annexation of one eehool diatriot to another 
should be held invalid because the order of the board of achool 
~ir•otors calling such an eleotiQn was not formally aet out as 
minutes of the board me•tin;. We think not~ The statute under 
which thi8 election was helcl waa 8ecrt1on 10484, lo So Mo. 1939. 

It appears that no minutes were kept of the me•tina of the board. 
of d1rector8o Consequently, there waa no recottd or an orQ.er 0f 
the beard at that meetiri& And in fact it has evidently been the 
practice of the board not to keep minutes of its proceed.ine;s at 
any ot the board meet1n&•o Section 10484 does ~ot expre•sly 
requir~ auch minutes to be kept, but the gene~al statutes 
relating to meetings of scboo.l directors tao require that some 
recbrd be kept of the prooeedin&ao However, we believe that 
the que1t1on submitted can lte resolved without going into the 
question of the failure of the board or director• to keep .. 
record or any or its prooeedin&f!lo · · 

.' 

We submit that there 1• a presumption that public officers 
properly perform their duties when there ia no reoozot.l present 
an<t in a.b8enoe or a contrary showi,. This rule is set out in 
the case of Henry Vo Dulle, 74 Mo.. · 43, at pages 450, 451 and 
452t 1 

" * * * The po. -~tion t.·aken by oounsel 
that under the lAbove aeet:ton a reaolu ... 
tion adopted 'by the boar.d of eGiuaai;:ton 
of a oity attaehing territory outside 
of ita corporate 11m:1.ta t0r school pur
poaea, remain• inoperative till the 
secretary of tbe .said _o.rcl transmits 
oopiee of the iame to the olerk of each 
township affected thereby, and till the 
township clerks perform their duty under 
the section, is not m,aintainable. The 
statute doea not 1110 declare, and such a 
conatruotion of it. WO\lld put it in the 
power or the eecretaey or t.he board and 
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township olerks to nullity the action of the 
'board1 by failifli to p$rform the ministerial 
duties 1mpoaed upoQ thtm 'by th$ statute .• * * * 
" * _ * * the pr•sl..unpticm may l)e Justified and 
indulged that the seoreta:cy Qf' the ~oard of 
•d:u,oation of Jefferson City· (f_id his duty i.n 
o4!trtity1n.· the .reaolut;L$n 'Glf the board to ·-~be 
township clerk.; .and that the, ~ownahip clerk 
acted upon it .and made the sub-ll1s'triotti of' the 
township to' conform vo it. · SQhoel Directors v o 

School :Directors, 73 Ill. i55J State ex rel. v. 
Board of lduc-.tion, o4 Mo. 54J Long Vo Joplin 

. M. & 8. 0G. 1 _68 Mo. 43:i. * * *" . -
This view 11 supported. in the ease or State v. Mckown, 290 Alo W. 123, 
page l:iit 

1
' * * * It wa.s· the duty of the clerk to eign the 
notllota. The presumption obtains in the absence 
ot evidence to th$ ~ont;rary.tnat he performed 
this -duty. * * :~t•• · 

There:t'ox-e .. ""~ mu~t 1asaume. th3.t the ·di•tr;tct school. direetora in 
their meeting properly performed their -uty and ma~e the re,uired 
order calling sai.d · el•otion. -

' ' • ' J ' 

Our -attention is directed to the oaae of State ex rel. White v. 
Lockett, 54 Mo. 202, where it was helc! that the vote on the questic;m 
of annexation was without authority and amGunted. to nothing as the 
relatc>rs fa1le.d to .an:ow that the board of. d1reetors. authorized the 
vote and that the notice a were pos,ued in oliledienoe to_ the order of , 
such beard. That aaae cannot ~e't taken a's a.uthor1ty in the present 
oaaut 1 as ·ther" wa.a no pretense there that tbe lDoard. met and took any 
action as .a boc--rli. . A :petition was oiro~lated to the director$ as 
ind1viclua11 but no unit'itd. action was taken. ·In the oa.lle at bar the 
IBchcol dtreotors met and o~naidered- tile prQp6s:1. tion· at a regular 
mee.ting~ HQWeverJ no· record was. made of' an order· ca+ling a.n election. 

We tind this statement in theaboV'e oaaer 

"Even thouah the p;roof oft'ere<i had shewn a 
meeting or th• director• of the district for 
the pu:t1)oae of takin& action on til:• petition, 
the action of the board thereon 00\\11l only 
ba.ve 'been·snown by the recor41..Wh1ch the •tat
ute required the clerk or the board to make." 

This atat•ment is ebit&rd.iot'um and cannot be giqeh weight or con
sidered as authorityo 
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/" 
In Decker v. School District No. 2, 101 Mo. Appo 715, we find this 
statement at page 1191 

" * * * It seema to us that when all .the 
members of a school board mee.t · •t $Orne place 
in the d.iatr:tct, Whether in obedience to 
notice or by aooident~ thel'"-ln,.Y.if they choose, 
hold a 'board_m.etin& a~d proceed.. to transact 
any ordinary bu•ines~ pertaining to the dis~ 
trict a.nd that a failure on their part to make 
and pre111erve minu~EUI of their proceeflinglll will 
not affeot the rights of a party with whom 
they have m•a• a val'id settlement at eJuoh meet
ina. 
"The evidence conclusively shows that, in makin& 
the settlement of plaintiff • s account: ·with him, 
they did not act individually but collectively 
and aa the board or diPeotora of the school clia
triot, and we think the.diltriot is conclusively 
bound 'by their action on that occasion." 

There it waa held that even though no record was kept of the action 
of the school board thia fact will not effect the rights ot someone 
who hae relied on such action. This case 1111 analosous to the caae 
at bar where the maJority of the vote:ra i'aworetl annexation and have 
relied on the action or the school board and the election proceedings. 

In Peter v. Kaufmann, 38 s. w. (id.) 1062., minutes or the eohool 
board meeting were record$d 1 'but thette was no mention or a formal 
order of the board calling an election~ It was eaid at page l064t 

"As to the plaintiff's contention that no 
proper notice had been given embodying theae 
propositions to be voted on at the annual 
meeting in April, 1927, at wh1oh meetin; 
these levies were voted, his contention seems 
to be ¢;nly that the ~School board did not 
specifically order notices to be posted em
bodyins these propositions to be voted on. 
* * * *; 

"It is true that the minutes of the board 
meeting on March ·1, 1927, dG not ahow a 
formal ·order of the boa;rd ciireoting the 
secretary of the board.to post these notioe1111 
or prescribing wnat the notices $hould contain, 
but we decline te hold that this is a fatal defeet. 
* * * * * * * .. 
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We believe that also under the ruling or this case the absence of 
a formal order ineorporate4 in the minutes ahould not effect the 
vali41ty of' the ftlect1Qn or the will of' the majority of the voter$. 

Sdmtion 10484 by its terms requires the board of directors to order 
an election al) it previdea that the directors ttshall erder a special 
meeting for said. purposeo'* We believe that. this provision is manda
tory leaving no discreti.on to the direct ore. 

57 c. Jo pages 549 .. 550, Seet.ion 4 referring to the word "shall 11 

ll&yfl t 

"***It has theinvar1al)le s16ni.ficance 
of •xoluaing the idea or discretion, and 
hai!J the ai&n11'1c$nce of operatilll to impose a 
duty which rnay be enforced., partioul~&rly ~f' , 
publio policy is in :favc;>r orthia meaning, or 
when adcireasec! to public' officials, or where 
a public interest is involved, or where th!' 
public or ;per•ona have rights which ought to 
be exercised or enforced,. * * * * * * * * *" 

.The word "shall" is also construed to 'be.mand.atoey in the case of 
!Btate Vo Wurdaman, 246 S. ~· 189,. page 194a 

" * * *Usually the use of' the word 'shall' 
indicate• a 111andate,. and unless there are 
other things in a statute it indicates a 
mandatory statuteo * * *" 

We submit that the recording of the ordel' that is oomplaineli of as 
being omitted from th$ formal record is merely a minieterial duty, 
while the election is actuall¥ called by giving notice as provided 
by Section 10418,. R. s. Mo. 1939 ancl that this notice ie a mandatory 
requirement. 

In the caae at. bar notibe was actuall¥ i11/en and the election pro
oeed.ed in the regula.r and proper manner, .thus thtt boar4 1 s function 
was euff'ioientlyperformed and f'ur-tber there ha8.been a substantial 
o6mplianoe with the statutory requirements and formalities esp•oially 
in view of the fact that the majerlty of rea1dents votin& in the 
election :favored annexation. The important thins. iJ for the voters 
to be notified of the election and of' the proposition to be voted 
upon. · 

In Mason v. Kennedy, 89 Mo, 23, election notices were filed by the 
clerk and properly. posted but did not d$scr1be. the entire territorial. 
boundaries of the new district. .The oourt held that •s the votera 
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were informed of the proposition to be voted upon that was auf ... 
ficient. 

And in Tucker v. McKay, 131 Mo~ Appo 728 the court held that even 
thoUgh the clerk faile~ to make a full and complete record this 
ehould not defeat. the.will of the voters when·they have approved 
the proposition. It w~s. sai<:l there 't'hat m1r1:utes and records of 
a meeting were eviqence to be cqnsi~e.red but wer• not oonol\l,sive 
and that they may be a~ded or. contztadidted by. parol evideno.e o 

School laws are libere.lly construed and prooeedinga thereun~er .are 
sene rally uphel,d. even though a,].l r,ormal~ ties and. t•ohnicali ties 

, .A~·v• not be$n observedo In 56 a. J., page. 340., Section 213,. it is 
l&i4t ' ' . . . . 

\·· 

· " * * * Irre6ular1ties or informal! tiel! in an 
order or resolution made or adopted by a board 
of education, or. ofd1reotors1 trustees, or 
the like, of' a soh.oo'l district or other local 
sonoel organiz·ation, .do not affect 1 ts valict
i ty where the .. intention 1.11 manifest •. " 

The oaee or State v o :Begeman~ 2. s. W. (aa) 110.. holds that .1:r there 
is enough present to sho~ re;ula:r-ity in a.achool el$etion it should 
not ·be overt.n:..•own because of· the failure to comply with certain 

- v technicalities. In this case it ia ea14., l.c. 111~ 1121 
111~ the. first p.laee., · 11;: is tn• salutary law 
that our oourte must give a liberal con
struotion·to the work1Ili of the sohoo.l law•. 
Indeed, the seot1qn of the •tatute, $upra., 
requires no r•eords to be kept or·mllny of 
the juriscliotional p:rere(luisites, ari.d the 
fair presumption is indulgtd that preliminary 
steps hav• been oemplied wi.th.when the county 
super:l.ntenctent entertaina juriBdiotion on a:p
pealo Stat• ex l'f!lo v. Andrea, 2H3 Mto?. 617, 
ll€5 s. w. 561; School District v. Chappel, 155 
MG. App. 498,; 135 S. W • 75. . 

"In the latter case, this court held. that :tt is 
our;~,:policy ·not to require extreme . technical 
compliance. or the •ehoe>.l .lawe;. but only a sub ... 
stantial e,ompliance with the st•tut•a; and that 
the efforts Qf l•ymen·: .who carry into $!'feet the 
law~ petrtaining to schools irs aceompliehecd when 
a sul)atantial eorn:pl1&l1Ce has been nado As said 
in School District v • . School l>imtrict, 181 Mo. 
A.pp. !;83, 164 .s • . W. 688, technical niceties 
should. 'bl brushed aside, .ami we should ra th.er 
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•seek to effeetuat• the beneficent spirit 
r•v•ale4, in aid or the efforts of well-meaning 
laymen. leoauae of this, subs.tantial compliance 
Will IIUt'f'ice. ,' 

"Anci, so, while it docuJ net appear from the 
reoorGi$ actually preserve~ by the superinten<ient 
in the ea•e at 'bar thatthe p•ti:b1ons f.or the 
change were signed by the req.~isi te numbe.r · ot' , 
reai<!l.ent t•xpayers, it is nQt denied by the school 
c:iistri~t that such· a pet1t1on·<lid ~xist,. and in 
tact it waa proff~er•d a11 evidence in the trial cJf . 
this case. The return 1 t·aelf disclosed such ra.ota ~ 
The plctadinga d.ia(llosed that there wae an •leotion, 
reaultins in oppollJite views·of the respective dis
tricts, ·and an &.J:'peal wa1 taken to. the. ·superintendent. 
The return shows that Morris w-.s. a res.id.~nt tax-
payer ot .aoho·ol district No. '46, and one of the 
ten qualified. v~te:rts. of. said distr:tct .. who petitioned 
for a change of boundaries. The 'petition !'or a writ 
or certiorari shows the·petition, duly a:tgned by the 
requisite numbexo of· :reaidents, was· pr$sented, Qal.l.ing, 
for a vote of the two dietricts on the·proppf:Jition, 
ancialse shows .how the d:tstrictl. voted on same. We 
think therefore that we.have enoughhe:re to ahow a 
regularity in the ~.lect,ion o.f. the ,district~ anci in 
the appeal to· the liJuperinten<ient of schools." 

. " ·' ' . . . 

This view is also taken in the case C~f Sta·te v. McKown, 290 s. w •. 
123, at pai8·126t 

,II As to the contention or the impropriety. in 
acidr&ssilli the p·eti tions to the board. of · . 
di:re,c. tors, it may ~e said ienerally, that i,f' 
error, it was devoid of prejudice.,. The· bQards 
of direct()rs constitute the legal l!l-drninistra
tors, charged. with the management and ~oritrol 
or matters rela.tini t.Q the diatrictJ ana, in 
the ab•ence ot ·a statute on the aubJeo..t, it 
was .a reasonabl' conclusion, ,specially in .the 
mind$ of. laymen~ that. petitions seeking to-ef:feot 
a change in the -dis.triots· should. b~ addres•ed to 
these 'boards. Rega.t>dless, hewev$:r., of What may 
hav.e prQmptea this actiop;, the, clerks found no 
difficulty in promptly oamplying·wlth the duties 
imposed upon them·. by the statute. ln:f'orma.litiea 
in proceedings of this oha.ra.oter 1 ;especially in 
regaJ:>d to the publio. schools,. are entitle(! to 
little· consideration,. if the material portions 
of the governing statute are complied with. 
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SQhool Dist. Vo New London School Dist., 181 Mo. 
App. 589, 1'4 s. W. 688, and caaes. Although the 
proceedings may be informal if eoneeiv~d in honesty, 
and thus .conducted, .they will not be aet as1c1e .. 
School Dist. 14 v. SchoOl Diat. 27, 195 Mo. App .. 504, 
and case• 507, 193 s. w. li34. 1

' · 

It is a~Ssl.'Uned. that the flchool directors performed their mandatory 
d.utiea in c<Dnnection With oalliJli the election particularly in view 
or the faot that said election wae actually called. The statutory 
prooel!ure waas su'b•tantia'lly complied with and the residents .. or the. 
llloheol district ha.ve expraase<i favor of the pr.,position ror·whioh. 
the election was oallec:L · · 

OONOLUBION 

TherefoX~e, in view of the :f'oregoing authorities, it is the opinion 
Of thiS department that. a SChOOl election., Where I. majority of the 
voters favor ann•xation, should not be held invalid because an ®rder 
of the board. of school directors calling said election was not 
formally set out as minutes of the loa~d meeting. 

APPl\OVED 

J o I • lfAYL6lt 
Attorney General 

Yours very truly 

David Donn•lly 
Assiatant Attorney Ge-neral 


